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ComtostDraw Aittiti0ft t SanfcJi HvsiKtu
Valuable ContributionsRecognizedThis Week

Rep. Larry Combsst

This week is Small Business
Week - a time when we recognize
small businesses forthe contribu-
tionstheymaketo America andour
communities. As a former small
business owner, I know the chal-

lengessmall businesses facesurviv-

ing in todayTs challengingeconomy.
Government too often harms the
vitality of small businessesthrough
burdensomeregulationsandhigher
taxes.

Small businessesare the back-

bone of the American economy.

Keep
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men and
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Saturday,
weighed in
opening

ask to
keep

their

to the

They 99.7 percent of all
employers,and hire harf
of the pnvateworkforce. The
is true in Isxm, where small
businesses the r majority of
our creation. The burden gov-

ernment regulations on small
businesses is to see,
obvious is the assis-

tance to
Government is available
for entrepreneur to begin their
businesses. I utilized a loan
the Small Business Administration,
or SBA, when I beganmy business.

Congresshas working to
businesses remain

in our changingeconomy. am a
cosponsor of the Small Business
Investmentin Growth Act of
This bill would allow businessesto

up to in new
investments, upfrom $25,000, and
will allow businessesto

of doing buiness,which will
them to competeand

newjobs. Also, the or
has to make

Mt Vernon UMC Celebrates77th Year
Mt. Vernon United Methodist Churchy 2304 CedarAvenue,an tiis-tor- ic

congregationlocated in the City of Lubbock 1925, will cele-

brateWomen'sDay on May 19, 2002, at a.m. The theme is:
and Womenof God Building Bridgesto Wholeness."Also, certifi-

catesof appreciationwill bepresentedto citizensof the communitywho
continueto makea difference andimpactupon the lives of

The church'spastor,Dr. J. C. Clark, receivedhis from Drew
University in New Jersey, and his seminarytraining DukeDivinity
School(North Carolina),PrincetonTheological Seminary(New Jersey),
Perkins School of Theology-- SMU (Dallas), and Brite Divinity School
(TCU) Fort Worth. He has alsopastorcdcongregationsand servedas a
universityand college administrator andteacherin New Jersey,Jamaica,
Mississippi, North CarolinaandTexas.

A buffet luncheon,free ofcharge,will be servedfollowing the morn-
ing service.

Bill ( idtes (right, Miciosoft chairman,showed Jus commitment to eradicat-
ing the divide with talk hostand community Tavis Smiley
(left), and RainbowPUSH Coalitionpresident. JesseL. Jackson(center).
Microsoft executivesand leadersof the RainbowPUSH Coalition convenedin
SanJoseon April 24 for thecoalition's thirdDigital Connectionsconference.The
conference,hostedby the Silicon Valley Projectof the RainbowPUSH Coalition,
brought in advocatesandtechnologyexpertsto discusssuch pressingissuesas die
digital economyand the divide technological havesand have-not-s

Dwindling Suppliesfor
Summer Letter

Carriers Busy Collecting
for Food Bunk

It took Lubbock lettercarneis
just the first two of then eight
day campaign gather up nioic
than half goal.

The women who
makethe local postalroundsai n u
collect at least 110,000 pounds
food their 10th annualdrive
which beganlast Saturdayand will
continue through May
1& and they 62,700
poundsoa their weekend.
They Lubbock residents

placing nonixjrishabte item
beside wttilhoKot this week;
and they'll keep deiwenng those
items South Plains Food
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uuc rctkr permanent,which is
important to small businessesin
West Texas.

As jptcrtior member of the
HouseSmall BusinessCommittee,I
know that smal1. businessesfre hit

hmift tht.n larger companiesby
ectlf tovernment regulations.For

!fei businesses,thoseexpenses
ly translateinto higherpricesto

tn tr customersand fewer people
can afford to hire. Although

sou regulation pre well :nten--

ti6n rd ts protect consumersand
wdrkers,small firms lack the neces-

sary capital to absorb the compli-

ance costs. Small businessessup-

port suchsafetyand health regula-

tions, but, frequently, they need
greater flexibility to accomplish the
samegoal. The governmentmus,
helpthosebusinesses,sothe regula-

tions meant to protect consumers
atkl employeesdo not cause busi-

nessesto shut their doors - giving
consumers fewer options in the
marketplace and costing the

continuedon page5
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City denies
requestsby
LakeAlan

Henry
mevetom'rus''''

JL

City Manager Bob Cass,
after consultation with City
attorneys,and upon the direc-

tion of the Lubbock City
CoundU. hasnotified develop-
ers ardund Lake Alan Henry
that their requestsfor the sale
of raw water andpermissionto
build within the City's 300-fo-ot

easementwill be denied.
After receiving these

requestsfrom developersover
the pastyear, Council directed
the City Attorney to analyze
the legal issues related to
development within the
restrictiveeasement,as well as
the provision of selling raw
water from the laketo enhance
development. The City
Attorney's investigation
revealedthe City represented
to Garza County landowners
that the purpose of the lake
was to provide an additional
source of fresh water for the
citizens of JUibbock.

The saleof raw water,and
allowing development within
the 300-fo-ot easementwould
encourage development, and
could potentially jeopardize
the necessarysanitary condi-

tion of thesurroundingproper-
ties. These actions would not
be consistentwith the City's

representationsduring the
acquisitionprocess.

ui hwujr of its rearmteiufrafri At miiuary

Area Sfiidtiifs RecegiiiMd for
Academit Excellence ; '

Student" from the Lubbck area vere lKMiored for acatffmfc exee)letlc
April 10 at a Celebration of Educational lunclieort hotted by JouUl Plfiitt
Collegr in Levelland.More than400 studentshonored It the Iuiwlieon. The ItaH
Board of"Bduoatioi.sponsoredstatewideprogramsrecognizingacaumietX&l
lence by more than 14,000 students in Texas public schools. Evans Jr. High,
FunshipJr. High, and Irons Jr. High students attended theeent.

Evans Junior High From left on the front row are Logon Leslie, Lisa
Wiginton, Jeffrey Baileyand John Xidwell, and from left on the top row are
Lauren Moore, Amy Wisdom. SaraMcCuiniff, Melissa Syapin and Benjamin
Reed.(SPCPhoto)

FrenshipHigh School- - From left on the front row areSarahVeia, Elizabeth
Williams and Meredith Macha, and from left on the middle row are Amber
Sutton,Michelle Burns andAdrienne Hodgen,and from left on the top row are
Stacy Russell,Lex Dooley,ShaneWalker andShaughnNunez.(SPCPhoto)

Irons Junior High From left on the front row are Tanner Griggs, Allison
Whitehead,Michael Bumbaughand Christopher Watson, and from left on the
top row areJustinPena,Nicholas Daniel, RyanWalters,JohnWofford sadJacob
Kroeger-- Not pictured is DevreeLews. (SPCPhoto) '

Master SergeantHobdy Will Retire

When June 30, 2002 arrives,
Master Sergeant Milton Hobdy
will be officially retired from the
United States Air Force. Hobdy
was born and raisedin Lubbock,
Texas. He is the son of Ruby and
Clinton Hobdy, Sr.

A graduateof EstacadoHigh
School, Hobdy was recently hon-

ored at a retirement ceremony
hosted by the 344th Training
Squadron, lackland Air Force
base in Saa Antonio. Dbxml on
April8,2irmiiuuanalHbytoa
26 yeartenure in theamy,

Ws pwaWy WsSf, BHlpjPnBjIlBPv

bv Lieutenant ruin I amt
Gernuin. the rnflniniirttiT of the

344th Training Squadron. He is
shownat left makingaspecial pres-

entation to Hobdy.
Willie Hobdy, M. Sgt. retired,

U.S. Air Force 18 years, Lynda
Lyons, Phyllis Hobdy, Eva Hobdy,
five years in the U.S. Air Force,
Clinton Hobdy, it eight years in
the U.S. Air Force,and beat-frien-d,

Greg Jackson were preaeat as
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RenvtHDestination
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InMglnMlon mm food look Aey
leavetor thenntiotial omantfchiu.

Hie OoodLuck Receptionmm
be Sunday May 19 from 2 MM 5

at LaLal Reftasnsn, 1110
roadway Judge Atfota

Hernandez and City Councilman
Victor Hernandezwill boat the
reoeptkm.

Hie team leavesMay 21at for
KaoRvifia, TN and will return on
the May 26 Tb Oiobat Finals
Competition will be held t the
University of Tennessee.

Destination Imagination is a
creative probtetfreoiving program
Ufal teeefiesproblem Hiving, soon-taneit- y,

andteam building.
Formote information, cat78M711.

FilmmakersDebut
ShortFilms At

BermudaFilm
Festival
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bm proponesto scbhsoacannov
log to degraethatwiH effectively
ensnaretne program, ins pro-

gram gives smaller manufacturers
greater accessto expertswho can
help their burinenes comply with
government regulations, and that
access is vital so that small and
medium-size- d manufactuiers can
bettei competein the marketplace.
One exampleof the program suc-

cessin the 19th District of Texas is
Pedro which utilized the

Too: Tictured from left Rolando
Hudson, filmmaker Linda Dukc.e,
Ford Vice John Church,
Creative Director. UnlWorld Group
Inc., Aideen F"lteray Prjse, Festival
Director,

Bottom- - Pictured from left,
Martha Plimpton, actiess and BIFF
t'ddge' Rolando fludson, filmmaker;

Dukette, Vict President Ford.
Inc.; Divid Pclland. film critic.

to aceaptor rajaot any or alt
any and an fomtaanat.

unofaaMiadpusjnaaaatare
fHWttCBQSBl.

Legal Notice
Requestfor Proposals:

Competitive SealedProposals

FOR

Jerry S. Rawls Red RaiderGolf CourseTurf CareCenter
Agricultural Plant SciencesRelocation Buildings

For

Th Texas Tech University System
Lubbock;Texas

Project No. 97-1-8 T01-09- B

Submissionswill b receivedfor tha Project listed bslow:

TexasTech Intendsto d&elgri and construct3 ed

buildings
approxlmatjly154)00 total aq. ft on th campusIn Lubbpck, TX

btecMt4nrniBjhould submitcomprehensiveCompetitive

Srd
Proposal!mfte fslivsg th ProjectConstruction Dogumants--

To; '
MiJ an Csntpn

faniflgjtsf Qonatoioilofi OsritMistlng
OJflssQi rfoJIltfis Planrang ft OoatMlon
V Txt TfflHlinWirily ayigam

inllnjftration
10ih andAkron

5. ESaaemant,Room C

Utbbonk, Texas76406-301-4

No later than5)0 p,m. June4. 2002atwhioh time submissions
wflj beptibifoly epftitd andreed aJgycTln Boom 8 of the

Admlnletmton Sufldlng, 1 SthandAkron.' Propoeeiertotived
afterthis dateand Bmt witi b rtiurned unoperied. Proposals
maynot wndobvnwHhbi sftiy (80) daysafter the opejwng

(U.
Tht RPPand furthtr informttion can be obtainedby accessing

the

Texas Madurtptace
380saQancv.cfm
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programto Had expertswho helped

isjoiresMnte. About 149,000com-pn- n

fjBwxiwfBe nave recervea
fjfsaMBCi through the program. I

believe that thai program provides
Mtatt biswesaeswith help they
needto suoceedin today busmess
climate, and I will work to retain
funding lor the program.

Minority-owne-d firms are the
fastest growing sector of b" new
smxfl businesses. Prom 1987 to
1997, the number of minority-owne- d

firms increased168 percent
to about 3.2S million. Hispanic-Lwne-d

businesses have increased
mote than 200 percentsince 1987,

and ALican-American-own- busi--

American fllmiraker Rolando
Hudson debuted bis short film
"The Life" at the recent Bermuda
International Film Festival (BIFF)
in Bermuda. Thisyear Festival
featured fifty-fiv- e films from six-

teen countries. Hudson film wa$
entered by Ford Motor Company
as part of FordV "Urtyan Focus in
Film" project. "The Life" stars
Mary Alice Smith and is a. com-

pelling story of renewedhoop and
possibility.

".'ears ago, Ford Motor
Companycreated"Focu in Film"
as a medium for talented young
filmmakersto developtheir films.

"Urban Focus in Film" was

SomeNamesLast, OthersDo
Being black in America lias

always been it sourceof semantic
contusion.Historically, Black peo-

ple havebeen referredto as dark-

ies, sambos, pickannies, negras,
coons, mammy's, studs, spades,
shines, jungle bunnies, negroes,
.Negroes, negresses, coloreds,
mulattos, redbones, Afro-American- s,

blacks and herelately,
African Americans. The preced-
ing appellationsby no meanscom-

prise the entire list, but without a
doubt, the mostenduringterm that
hds teerruscd'lqrdcscribeBlack;

possiblefor one raceof people to
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ana reaponaotesot ji percent
the private gross domeatk prod-

uct
Small buamenesare very sig-

nificantconflictDon toourcommu-nMe-s.

Tliey tend to give nxnc in
charitytn communityservice organ-

izations, and terd to target their
donations to service
providers. Small businesses
important :o the success of our
coninrmiiies. and thegovernment
shouldhelp them to continueto be
successfulin themarketplaceandto
continue thegood work they do in
our communities.

-- a

established&s an extension to
Focusin Film, bring'ng the voic-

es and talents African
American filmmakers to the
jrefront. "The Life" was the
'first fhort film releasedunder
"Urban in Film," Says
Linda Dukette. Vice
PresidentGroup Account
Director for Ford at UniWorld
Group Inc., "Ford is proud to
have been instrumentalin sup-

porting one of today'sbrightest
short filmmakers. "The Life"
highlights all that embodies
Ford: resourcefulness,creathity,

attitude and innovative

Not, SomeChangeRepeatedlyin aSingleLifetime
the object such a huge and

seemingly random list of names?
From "

what source did
"nigger"emanate and why has it

for sovery long?
Kenny Tucker writer, teacher,

public speaker and salesmanhas
recently released his latest bopk
entitled:NiggerBlood.

"The purposeof this book is to
explore this word anddescribehow
it has effected both Black and
White Americans living within the
United of America," saidthe
author::

fifflrs!(Sthe Mr!
Tuckernot only diagnosesa chron
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ourstandin faculty xnembers
aredngied out eachyearto receiv-tb- e

L.R. Wilson leachingawardat
Lubbock Christian University. A
committee of peers reviews their
teachingability and thUr service to
the University and recommeAds
tae winners.L R. Wilsoti. Sr. was
devotedto Christianeducation.He
servedasproklent of two ooCages:
Oklahoma Christianand Florkh
College.His son, local anestbislol
ojijt Dr L.R. Wi'son, Jr. funds the
aflnual&w&xl in honor of his fathen
Dr. Wilson, Jr. is fa member oftha
LCU Board of Trustees.

This year's rocipitsnts are Dr.
Kirt Martin, Professorof Biology,
and Dr. Ron Reed, Professor of
Fngllih. Martin is a 1975 graduate
of LCU. He hastaughtatLCU for
15years. Reed hasbeenteachingat
LCU for the past38 years.He was
Chair & the English department
for fifteen vests.

Each award is accompaniedby
a check for $1,000. The teaching
awards were presented at LCU
spring graduation ceremonies on
May 4.

ic social problem of great magni-

tude, but he also takesa bold stop
by building a strong case for the
solution that he offers. His
approachis very unique in thathe
deftly transforms theword "nig-

ger" from beingrepresentativeof a
person,into a word which contains
anarray of meaningsand nuances,
some of which are negative and
somebeingpositive.

No onehasever handled "nig-

ger" quite like Kenny Tucket has
donein NiggerBlood.

This bookisatonce-fwui- y and
sad, profound and light, irritating
and stimulating,but it's neverdull.
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Tht New Hop Baptist
Chinch,2002 Birch Avenue, is the
"Church Where The People
R-all-

y Care," and Rev. BIHy R.
Motcn ic pastor. If you ned a
church home, then why rot con
sidor the Now Hope Baptist
Church. Come and visit with usat
anytime. You are always wel
come.

Service began last Sunday
morning with Sunday School at
9:30a.m. with the youth in charge
as it was Youth Day. All teachers
were at their post of duty.
Students received thirty minutes
of instruction. At 10:15 a.m., all
teachers and students marchedto
the main auditorium where the
highpoints of the morning lesson
weregiven. What a time!

At 10:45 a.m., theYouth were
in charge of the morning devo
tional periodand were assistedby
the Praise Team. The spirit was
present.

It was Mother's Day and the
Youth Choir marched in the pro
cessional singing out of their
hearts.Altar prayerwas offered by
Rev. Aubrey Brickey. After the
singing of their selection, scrip-
ture was read by SisterMargaret
Moton. Prayer was given by
Brother Leonard Wilson. After
the singing of another selection,
SisterNachiquaEnglish read the
responsivereading with assistance
from the congregation who was
standing.

The morninghymn was "This
Is The Day. Pastoralobservations
were given by Pastor Moton.
After thesinging of another selec
tion by the Youth Choir, Pastor
Moton deliveredthe morning ser-
mon. His subject was "JesusTook
Time To Honor His Mother." His
scripture text was John 19:25-2- 7.

It was a wonderful Mother'sDay
message.

Announcementswere readby
Sister Virginia Herefortd. Sister
Kendra Williams welcomed all
visitors.

Let us rememberthose citi-

zens who aresick and shut-i- n this
week. Why not give them acall or
evenvisit with them.

Let us not forget our bereaved
families. Amongthemis the fami-
ly of SisterOcie Cook who is the
mother of Sister W. Callie
Howard. Servicesareto beheld at
New Hope Baptist Church on
Thursday. More next week.

Mother's Day is an important
day in our community. Here are
some of the people who came
home to be with their mothers on
Mothers Day lastSunday.

Mrs. Lucille Jackson'sdaugh
ter and son, Bunice Morgan and
Timothy Johnson,

Mrs. Mstne Beaty'sdaughter,
Kathy Gregory, and daughters.
Also, Mrs. DoraJohnson'sdaugh-
ter and son, Linda Polk and
Darren Johnsen. Mrs. Dorothy
Wheeler's daughter, Unda
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Rollison's daughter, Carolyn

Mrs. Fannie Melton's son,
Frank Melton. Mrs. Oraee
Sullivan's daughter, Maxiae
Burton. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
QUIOLEY'S DAUGHTER AND
FAMILY, Walter and Needra
Hibblcr and son, Jeremy.

Mrs. Marie Fisher'sdaughter,
Margaret Fisher, Mrs. Minnie
Mitchell was herevisiting hersis-

ters Mary Mitchell, Mrs. Marie
Long's daughters, Sammye
Shelton, June Long and Jo
Harolya Long, were herevisiting
last weekend.

This writer. Ruby Jay, as
invited over to Mrs. Clara
Blakemore's house foraMother's
Day dinnerlast Sunday.Also pres-
ent were Mrs. Mable Bifjers,
Mrs. Clara Cokpte and Ma.
BoahyeLove. What ewaderful
tuaeaUhed.WhetahlMriafl

Don't forget flayer Meeting
on Ifedaeadey svssMnfi at your
dMatayertotJMeauwtoo4tr



john :32 Jesusvml. Yc shall know thi li nth. and the truth shall make you free.

GodblessedA treatica when it had prayrr. faith and love, the Devil h?:.given out the

rigite;nowi( is the landof blood!!'

beiahL4a; 5; - Tiie Lord said"A sinful nation, r people laden vith

NtJUity, a seedof evildoer,, dtiMren that mc corruptwi: they have tutmkta the
T jQid, why rixxrid ye bsstricken anymore?Ye will revok moij mi more; .hewhole

beadk tick, aodtbewhole heart faint From the o( the foot iiitolbe heed,tborc

fenomundncMkik.
A aGmrtkia iider matUted ibr heMankind Righto,tbeydu&eyed'liehw,ittw
thech&doadeobey daym& nJftJt!!!

rWatlabPwlie tint sowed1 tonil fleshsUeSof'lhe3ehraap
corruption (Ruin); but lie i't rowelh to th: spirit abailbeof tlie spirit reapBBs ever--

TheGnnch left theHcfly MWe andfcdkiweda ?nanaodhk damn; now l&e tDUJitry

arrwrunwih sm.lOt nonhibmte itteenwll!

Jeremiah2325-2-8 The Lord saki, 1 haveheardwhat the prophetslaid, that
prophesy Hesin n;y name, saying,I Imv a dream, 1 havedreamed.Bow loop. Jj11

tlastein tlte heart oftlw prophetstlmt prophesylies?Yea,they arecalledproplwls

of thedeceit of theirown hearts,which think to causemy peoi to fcxgarny ramie

by theirdreamswinch Utey teOevery manto hisneighbori aswith thefr Mien ltave

forgotten my name.Hie prophets thathatha dream, let Mm ten a dream: andhe

mathathmyword, let him speakmy word faithfully. What is tlieciiaff to thewlieat?

Will thosedreamersrob God?

Sunday niglitBlack Quirdws Close:To goworshipedaman;dcitgGodschurclies

for fhaii; this is agreat greatSin!!!

Romans122-2-5 Professingtham(the Christians)tobewise. They

became fools. Who changesthe truthof God into a fie, and --worshipedandserved

thecreature(MIX) morethanthe creaturewlw k biassedforeverAMEN.

(If the world wants in on it, it notof God! ! ! Godsoloved theworld, andgavehis son

Jesus;do tbeworld want him???TheChurch turnedinto a lie wasJesusbom in

December?DoestbeEasterbunny lay eggs?Will rightsFta mankind???) WCl the

Church RobGr,
Bffly "B. J.lSflows that lie atonetime; calledmyiights,but thenone

daymy-lif- e changed;whenI metJesusChristHI

I follow Jesusnow,andmy life issoeversweet;the HolySpirit gavemepowerio put

that lie undermy feetUl

Matthew 1128 Jesussaid,comeuntome,all ye thatlaborandare ,

heavyladen,andI will giveyou rest '
,

Nobody hadto give up their seatpntlie hiflYens--

qsaidthaj rTOM bm few K.
Nqbody hadto bebittenhy jhe rl$c$rnanfc Bo:myJmefdomfemaiftonxC

on thatold ruggedcrossl!!

Nobody hadto behit with thepoliceman bfllie-chibiirt- freedomcamewhen God

gavehis only begotten blood.

Nobody hod to get sprayed with the F5reman waterhoss;my freedomcame the

Sundaymorning JesusChrist Rose!J !

John&36 Jesussaid, "If theSon therefor shall makeyou Free.Ye shallbe Free

indeed (truly),

God is not through with usYet So le&pray foroneanotheralways.Your Brotherin

Chriit JesusAlways!!!

I PagTltY CONTEST

H mmeoettyeutost8pwdby &e Mt fesey ,y
H ' ' Stttfsfcowfloeis, aw to anyonewhobus wrUten afxstiB. B

If- - TbcwartWprumaiiUxaJaimaa
WMMDk- - IWocmMmbfcr eittcsiQi Msy. tik HB' lA I

Come join us aswe sing for joy to the Lord; help us shout
aloud to the rock of our salvation

Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church
2202 SoutheastDrive Lubbock Texas 79404

SundaySchool 900a.m. Q Sunday Worship Service 10:40a.m.
Bible Study Wednesdaysat 12:00p.m. and7;00 p.m.

Ss 1 1 1 i eW

1CH DIRECTORY 1

Mos; of us exp-
erience times in
our lives when
wf are unsureof

ourseivc ,. The experiences miy
have beer. a work, with our fami-
lies, our church, or someother
aspect of our lives. When these
momentscome in our lives, we are
forced to stop and evaluate
whether or not we areon the right
path. These times can be very
unsettling for us and we find our-
selvesneedingto find somestabili-
ty andassinunce.

In II Timothy we notice that
the youngpastor had beenwith
the apostle Paul for a numberof
years as anapprenticeand assis-

tant. Paul had takenpersonal
intetest in Timothy and had delib-
erately Uainedhim for the min-
istry.

Tlie time camewhen Paulwas
arrestedand placed in prison with
the very certain possibility that he
would be executedfor his min-istry.Pa- ul

knew that Timothy
would be concern for him. The

mF ahBK9

John

feeling Paul felt of Timothy's
action was not just because he
might lose his life, but because he
himself might lose his friendand
mentor. Paul knew that Timothy
might be feeiing uncertain of his
future, and ofhis ability to contin-
ue Li the ministry without him. So
Paul wrote Timothy a letter of
;nstruction andencouragement,
sharing fiom His own experiences
andmotivations for the ministry.

In his letter, he urged Hmotlup
not to worry about Ttim, but to
remain firm and commHtedto the
ministry regardlessof the circum-
stances. '

Paul's commitmentto Cmrist
and his hope to bring the measge
of salvation to others enabledhrm
to look beyondhis presentdiffi-cultie- s

and anticipate thetaternal
glory that awaitedhim irP union
with Christ. The apostle knew he fcould enduresuffering as long asit
was for the sake ofmore people
comingto know Chda

In verses 11-1- 3 aLU Timothy
2, Paul quoted an ancienthymn

ANNUAL CHOmDAY SET

AT ST. LUKE BAPTIST CHURCH

The GrMrarSr. Luke BepttetChutchkwplnthnd Chok will be

observingtheiraonua Choir Dy wkh anevmingof Gospelsinging

onSuncky,Mey 19, 2002,beginningat3:00p.m. at thedrunh,

506East26diStreet.

Sister UndaHarveykpresidentavtd

Rev. J. H. H. Ford Is hostpastor.

Thepublic is Invited to attend.

"A Call to Serve"Answered
Lubbocksonjoinsbrotherin theministry

RBI

McCormlck

Friendsand family from throughout
Texas and beyond gatheredin
Austin on May 5, 2002 at the Grant
A.M.H. Worship Center to cele-

brate the First sermon of John
McCormick, son and grandson of
Lubbock residents,Maxine and
CatherineMcCormick, respectively.
McCormick, an Austin resident
reached "A Call to Serve."
Speaking from experience,he
expoundedon his own call and the
rewards for all of answeringGod's
call- - that God will empower,

encourageand protect thosewho
answer.

McCormick announced his call to the ministry in March 2002 ar
Grant wherehehasbeena membersince 1996. Since then,he hasserved
on the usher, steward,and community developmentcorporation boards.
Under the tutelageof Grant pastor,Rev. Leo Griffin, Johnwill join seven
associateministersand will begin his theologicalstudiesat seminary in

"r2003. ,
Sitting in the pulpit on this occasidnwas John younger brother

Ralph who announced hiscall in 1995 at Mt. Sinai Missionary Baptist
, Church, also in Austin. He is currently Youth Minister at University
Park Baptist Church in Charlotte, NorthCarolina.

Johngrewup in Lubbock andgraduatedfrom Dunbar-Strugg-s High
School. He went on to receive his bachelor'sdegreein government
inl987 and a law decreein 1990 from the University of Texas at Austin.
He will continuepracticinglaw at the firm of Brim, Arnett, andRobinett,
P.C.,inAustin.I

He residesin RoundRock, an Austin suburb with his wife of 12

years.Erica.

Our ComputerHardware Groupfocuseson trie salesof newand
usedcomputer hardware,peripherals, and parts. Our primary
product areasare Dell, Hewlett-Packar- d equipment. PCS Is a
member In good standingof our Industry tradeassociation. We

Avlll also buy your excessInformation technologyproducts.Our
staff understandsthe frustrationtechnologyshoppersexperience
and knows how to minimize this pre and post saleanxiety. We
ask the right questionsup front; deliver quality products and
training in o courteousandprofessionalmanner.

Looking for a bargain,you getwhat you pay for. PCSgives per-sonaHi- ed

service nodepartment,discount, or manorderstore
match.FreedeirveryandInttaiation, our quatrry handson

caning andWendty techsupportcw justa of w reasons
our customerichoosePCSastheir technologyprovider

Microsoft, Nortel Intel APC; areJustafew of theshesof mer-dnandl- m

we canyIn our deanfnendrystefe.

Give usacx(8Qo)441470.April SpecksWI LaptopSpecial $626
DeUattrudePaoo;32MB; 21net 66k modemWfttf&. Desktop
Special DeSOrtlpfcexGt$660 3460; 128M6;6.2hct 66k mciciem,
Wln2000.

believed by many scnolars to be
an early Christian hymn, arranged
in the typical Hebiew style of
poetic parallelism.This hyum con-

sists of four statements,each of
which began with the word "if."
The fot'r "if's" clausesare fol-

lowed by a bplancing conclusion:
"If we do this, then the outcome
willbetliis-- "

Verses11-1- 3 says:

If we died with him, we wU
also live with him;

If we endure;we will alio
reignwith him. .

If we disown him; hewill also
disownus;

If we are faithless;he will
remain faithful; for he cannot dis-

own himself. - N1V

Thehymn stressesthatsternal
glory wili follow a relatively short
time of suffering for Christ The
hymn also teachesthat Jesuscan

trusted more thanwe enabled flirauah
He remains years rise above dfflfctil-eve- n

whenpeopleare faithless.

Ihe Outreach
Prayer

(Breakfast
It was a very good setting on

Saturdaymorning, May 4 20Q2i

when membersof the Outreach
PrayerBreakfast met in the
home theirvice president,
Sister Burleson. She
also read theopening scripture
which wasPsalms124.

All presentpstpraisedthe
,Lord as tlyyoiip"lpves tp do
just thatRrayerwas given by
Sister Erma Crawford. There
weresongsof praisewh ich filled
thehome.

Tlie morningscripture lesson
was taught by Sister Elnora
Jones.Her subjectwas "How Is
Your PrayerLife?"

"So manyof our prayers get
in a rut. We pray the thing,
day after Is theresome way
we can discernwhat request to
make. we know were
asking God to supply exactly
what He seeswe need?God has
provided two ways for us to dis-

cern what we should
bring to Him. First, He hasgiven
us prayers that teach us the kind

requestthat Him.
Second, He gives us the Holy
Spirit to guide our praying in the
scripture,. It gives us ways to
turn God wordinto prayer. Paul
encouragesus to pray taking the
sword of the Spirit which is the
word of God. Ephasians6:17, the
Old Testament.

Daniel spoketo God boldlyM
because heknew what Godhad
said He understoodfrom the
scripturesthat the end of Israel
captivity was near.Then
heprayedto tbe Lord. Daniel924.

How did Paul and Jesus
pray? The Holy Spirit anointed
Paul to know how to ask for
things that would produce

maturity. Paul for
others. We should also pray for
others as Paul did. Thesescrip-
tureswill teachyou how to pray
for othersas you have someone
to pray for you. They are:
Ephesians1:17-1- 8; Ephesians
3:16-1- 9; Philippians 1:9-1-1;

Colossians1:9; 2 Thessaionians
1:11 andPhilippians 6.

Your minister and othersin
Christian consider these

Remember we all
valued in ministry. We ar all
called to fulfill the Great
Commission.Consider these
scriptures when you pray for

Haul was speakingto Timothy
as well as his followers. These
were peoplewho had alreadycho-
sen to follow Chrir.t. Paul wanted
then to kno v that whatever
occurred in their lives; a life with
Christ is worth it ad.

Being committed in Christ
during times of hardships isn't'
easy. Onr faith is testedwhen we'
encounterunantidpefedexpenses;
a job lost; family problem;or a
severeillness. The way we' choose
to dealwith these crisescan make
a difference in our rlationthip
with God and the testimonywe
presentto the unsaved.

When wespendtime with the
Lord in prayer; sharing with Trim
our concernsand strugglec:he will
open Uoorj.that we never knew
were available.The good news of
the Gospel is that regardlessof
our struggles; thereis hopfl ia
Christ. Tlns.truui hassuttaineq

be can trusrand believers tl
ourselves. faithful tp their

ties.

of
Christene

same
day.

How can

requests

of pleases

drawing

spiri-
tual prtyed

ministry
requests. are

your Pastor and others in
Christian ministry. They are:
Romans 15:30-3-2; Ephesians
6:19-2- 0; Colossians4:3-- 4 and 2
Thessaionians3:1,

Pray for the unsaved.Paul
urgedbelievers to pray fpr other
believers, rather than Unbeliev-
ers. Always keep on praying for
the Sipts. JlpJTajtis'&rS.As we!

asCnristiansjG.ourJesasGod;
desirestheunsavedwill bedrawn
toward Godthroughour lives.

John 12:32. If we pray as
Paul prayed we can proclaim
God is word be filled with the
knowledgeof MSR. His will be
fruitful in every good work,
Philemon 6; Colossians 1:9-1- 0;

4:2--4; andJohn1355.
Often, we think we needto

draw others to Christ, but the
Holy Spirit doesthe drawing. If
He be lifted up throughour lives,
other will respondto Christ. So
let us as Saints get into the har-
vest. The harvest is ripe, but the
laborers are so few. As
Christians,our spiritual life can
be transformed. If we learn to
use the scripturesas a prayer
book. There is powerand life in
theword. Praytheword so it will
fit ourproblem.

Thanks, Sister Jones,for
sucha lessonas this. We wereall
helpedand blessed.

On Saturdaymorning, April
28, 2002, the Littlefield, Texas
trip wasablessing.

It was their 12th Annual
Breakfast. These .ladies are
strongandaremoving forward in
Jesus'name SisterBetty Kemp
is their presidentand Sister
FannyThompsonis their vice
president. Their theme is
--Lord, Teach Us to Pray." Luke
11:1.

God is blessing thesewomen
andwe arepraying for them!

If you are in Littlefield on
the first Saturdayof themonthat
10:00 a.m.,go by their meeting
one of their member is homes.
Goby!

Thank you for reading,
PreciousPeople. Keep praying
aft for our side of this city. Also
for those who are bereavedas
well as our sick and shut m citi-

zens.
Our God is the answerto

every problem.Call Him up. God
blesseachof you,

J



THOMAS WrOfAU, SR.

Final rites for Thomas E.
Wigfall, Sr. were held last Saturday
morning, May 11, 2002, at Ossie
Curry Funeral Chapel with W. L.
Griffin officiating.

Private cremation wasunder the
direction of Ossi? Curry Funeral
Homeof Lubbock.

Mr. Wigfall passedaway Friday,
May 3, 2002.

He was born August 2, 1930, in
Italy, Twtaa. Ha married Rhodes
M. Clay on January 1, 1952 in
Waxauachie, Texas. She died
December20, 2001. Hp wasa retired
veteran,serving more than 20 yean
in the US. Army where he traveled
0V8I&SM.

Mr. Wigfall lived in Lubbock
more than 52 years.

He is survived by two daughters,
Rhonda M. Green and Salena
Wigfall, both of Lubbock, Texas;
three sons: ThomasE. Wigfall, Jr.
and Gary Lynn Green, both of
Lubbock, Texas,and Harvey Lee
Wigfall of Flower Mound, Texas,two
sisters, Ora Mae Pollard and Marie
Blackman, both of Los Angeles,
California; threebrothers: Eddie
Lee, Jr. of Waxahachie; Texas,Don
of Los Angeles, California and
Arthur of Oklahoma; Nebraska; 15

grandchildren, and Nine

J.L. Armstrong

Ttfif a kffimmm OrpfiifffiMf
Cbcmgas:Toyota Motor Sales,U.S.A. (TMS)

announcesorganizationalchangesin Supplier
DevelopmentandCorporateContributions

J.L. Armstrong has been
promoted to national manager,
supplier development.

He is responsible for man-

aging the companyTs progress of
purchasesfrom minority-an- d

women-owne-d firms. In support
of Toyota's 21st Century
Diversity Strategy, hisresponsi-
bilities also include developing
and implementing a comprehen-
sive strategicsupplier diversity
plan thatensuresToyotassuppli-
ers reflect the communities
where Toyota does business
throughoutthe United State.
Toyota unveiled its 10-ye- ar, $7.8
billion diversity strategy last year.
The plar calls for dramatic
increasesin Toyota investments
in minority purchasing, advertis-
ing, dealerdevelopmentcorpo-
rategiving andcareertraining.

Armstrong beganhis career
with Toyota in 1992 as merchan-
dising manager.Prior to Toyota,
he wasdirector of business affairs
for Universal Television,MCA, Inc.

He graduated with a
Bachelor of Sciencedegree in
businessfrom Indiana University
in Bloomington. He is an
ordained minister with the
African Methodist Episcopal
Church, and serveson the minis- -

bbbbbbKEibbV. AKB BalBiHHk JbiBBBbEbbiH
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Tracy Underwood

terial staff of Rev. Dr. Cecil
Murray at First AME Church in
Los Angeles.

Armstrong is Vice Chair-Extern-al

Affairs of the Southern
California Regional Purchasing
Council board of directors, and
serveson the senior corporate
executiveadvisoryboard of the
United StatesHispanic Chamber
of Commercein Washington,
D.C

Tracy Underwood, a 14-ye- ar

TMS associate,hasbeenpromot-
ed to national manager,corporate
contributions.She is responsibly
for the administration of nearly
$12 million in national corporate
contributionprograms, including
community relationsand corpo-

rate volunteer activities.
Underwoodbegnn her enreirat
Toyota as a humtm relations Ifia-lys- t.

Shehas held positions in
community relations, Lejus pub-

lic relations, and most recently
servedas media relatidnTmanag-er-.

Prior to Toyota, sheworked
for the University of Southern
California's Information Sciences
Institute and in the human
resourcesdepartmentat Bateman
Eichler, Hill Richards, a stock
brokeragefirm.

Underwoodgraduatedfrom
California State Univeissity,
Northridgewith a Bachelor of
Sciencedegreein businessman-
agement.She is a memberof the
board of directors of the
Volunteer Center,South-Bay-Harbor-Lo- ng

Beach;and an advi-

sor to the ToyotaYoungBlack
Scholarsprogram.

About Toyota Motor Sales
Toyota Motor Sales, (TMS)
U.S.A., Inc. is the marketing,
sales, distribution andcustomer
servicearmof Toyota in America.
Toyota is America's fourth-large- st

carmakerand sells more than 1

million carsper yearin theUnited
States.

Notice of Opportunities for a Public Hearing

Re: City of Lubbockcitibus Section 5307capital, operating, andplanning assistancegrant applica-

tion for fiscal year 2001-200- 2, Section 5309 grant application for phaseone of a park and ride lot

at Texas Tech University, Section 5309 grant application for phase two of a park and ride lot at
Texas Tech University, and Section5310 grant application for replacementof passengerrestraint
systems.

Notice is herebygiven that opportunities for a public hearing will occuron Tuesday, May28, 2002.
at 8:00 a.m. and at 5:30 p.m. at the Downtown TransferPlaza,801 Broadway. The purposeof

thesehearings Is to consider financial assistanceunder the Federal TransitAct of 1964, as
amended,for the following programs:

Section 5307
CapitalAssistanceGrant
This program cost is estimatedat $2.231,562, $1 ,785,249 of which will be provided by the Federal
Transit AdministrationSection5307 funds and$446,313 as local match; This funding will be used
to purchase three replacementfor the CltiAccessservice as required by the Americanswith
Disabilities Act (ADA); construction of bus shelters andpassengeramenitieson the Texas Tech
University campus;preventive maintenance:non-fixe- d route ADA paratransit; and miscellaneous
supportequipment(phone and technology upgrades,furniture, and shop-equlprrje-

OperatingAssistanceGrant '
This program cost is estimatedat $4,285,687,f$1 ,257,000of which will be provided by the Federal
Transit Administration Section 5307 funds, $500,000from theTexas Department of Transportation,
$1 ,703.487 from non-farebo- x revenues,and'$825,200from the City of Lubbock. This funding will

be usedto provide public transportationservices In the Lubbock urbanizedareaby the City of
LubbockClty Transit Management, Inc., dbaCltlbus.

Planning AssistanceGrant
This program coat Is ssilmatsdat $165,000, $124,000of whloh will ba provided byFederalTransit
Administration Station 5307 funds and $31,000as looal match. The funding will be used to oo
duct surveys, long- - and short-rang-e planning aotMtlst, route assessment,community outreach,
JobsAccas Btvsrf Commute planning, and training and travel for professional development.

Section 5308

Park and Ride Lot at Texas Tech University This program cost is estimated at $3,375,000,
$2,700,000of which is provMed by the FederalTrmnsit Administration. The local matchis provided
by 16754)00 in toD credits. The funding wW beused for engineeringandconstruction of a park and
ride tot to be locatedon theTexas TechUniversity campus.Thepark and ride lot program will

include approxirnsUMy 1,500 parking spaces,lighting, bus shelters,turnoutj, and the infrastructure
for the entire project

This programcost is estimatedat $7,744,$6,196 of which is providedby the FederalTransit
Admfoistraiion. The local match is provided through ton credits. The funding will be usedfor
repiscemsntpassengerrestraint systemsfor paratransitvans.

bafef 6:00 p.m. on Friday, May 24. 2002. Written oommanU may ba addrassadto CMfeua,

Ptanning Oaparimant. P0 Bos 2000, L ubbock, Texas 76467. email to sjhayia6)oialMjaoofiii or
faited to 606-7472S6- 7. Oral commentsmay be madeby eating 606-767-23- axi 241.
tkmummmtaMmm mm Htm mmmtm nmeaMeiaamumMmtmm mi tmm ftmlmtim mMmmm !MU HaiCSS AMMMJO.
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At a Christian
wits whatshould I do if my
husbanddoesnot try to work
out thedifficulties in our
marriage''
Answer? As in anycase
Christians havea
respanibilttyto follow the
teachingsof Christ in all
matters. Certainly, we have
instructionfrom the Holy
Spirit on this matterof tlte
family.

In first Peter3:1-- 6 wives are
instructedto be submissiveto
their husbands. Before I say
anythingolsa I believeit is

importanttn addressthis
teachingaooutsubmission.
The Bibledoesnot teach
submissionrequitesone to be
a doormat. Submission is

actuallya positionof
strength. Theone who
submitsmakes a choice to
align themselvesunderthe
will ofanother. It is also
importantto note thatPeter
says that the husbandmust
alsosubmit to the wife (1

Peter3 :7). "Likewise you
husbands.. .

" refersto the
husbandsubmittingas the
wife submitsin 3: 1, as the
servantssubmit in 2:18, as
the citizen submitsin 2: 13.

Thewife is to submit to the
husband'sauthority(which
he receives from God). And
thehusband is to submit to
thewife's needs physical,
emotional, and spiritual. This
teachingis found in
Ephesians5:21-3- 3. I hasten
to add that thehusband
submitsfirst.

. M

Wives asyou submit to the
husbandhe will havethev
opportunityto observeyour
behavior. Without aword , -

IN your behavior hasagreater

'.tnJ t i

ability to win him over
Then hecan boco.iw th! kind
ofhusband to you that
( hrist is to thechurch(tee
Ephesians5 .25). Notice that
Petersaysthat it is the
behavior of thewife that will
win her husbandoverand not
herpreaching or hinting or
nagging or turning the
preacherloose on theold
rascal. Theobedientlire the
lives beforeJesusis far mora
powerful than any of these
methods. I suetsyou could
say that he would ratherseea
sermon than hearone.

Now thereis no guarantee
that thehusbandwll obey
Cod's.word and be the right
kind of husband. He still has
the choice to become that
kind of man or not. But you
will comecloserto reaching
your husband by controlling
your actionsrather than
trying to control his If your
husbandchoosesto remain
the sameyour choice is to
remain obedientto Christ.
This is why it is so important
that individuals make the
right choice in a matebefore
gotting married. I have
learned that seriouscharacter
flaws in spousesdidn't just
occurall of a sudden. They
havealways been there. The
spousechoosesto ignore
these flaws or believethat
they can change their mate.

For those ofyou considering
marriage, make a point of
getting some quality pre-

marital counseling. Most of
theserious issueswill surface
within the first few sessions.
That isthe timewhenyou
can decide if you arewilling
to remain isthis relationship.
Don't wait until all of the

vHfwuonai conuiwuner
chiklixn are a pertoft
equation Theheanbr
emotional scarsthenb

paniajteiu

It is true that you cm I

horseto water, but ye
make him drink. But
found if you give the I

enough aahyou can m

hirnthiiity He will fi

waterhimself Acta
respectful wife is the
will makea husband tl

for moreof the love th
wife gives A loving c

and providinghueban
bet'ie salt that makes .

thirsty for .noreof the
This idea is summed u

Philippine2:3-- 8. Do
nothing from selfishnc
empty conceit, but wit
humility ofmind let et
you regard oneanothe
moreimportantthan
himself" Ifthehusba
taking careof thewife
thewife is takingcare
husband, then no one i

out in the marriage
relationship.

It is importantto reme
that you only havedoa
over yourselfand not
Thereforechoosewise
Makechoosing theor
marrya choiceof the 1

and not a choice of tr.

heart. Your potential
showing you the kind
person they really arc
you getmarried. Don
ignoretheevidence. I
only makeyou heartsi
later.

Graceand peace
Gerald

fed jour child is sick,
keepthemcloseby.
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Mug (Mm. Comfort them. But don't send them to anotherhospital in anothercity.

Everything your child needs to get well is hereat UMC. Becausewe're the region's

Only Children Hired Network hospital, kids get expert care and accessto the
beatequipment anywhere, right hereat home. So, remember, if your child gets side

keep her doseto you at UMC' Children'sHospital.

ten..
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Ask the
Attorney
General

Ask Attorney GeneralJohn
Cornyn

The Child Support
OmbudsmanProgram?

Q: Recently, I called my local

child support office with a prob-

lem and spoke with the
Ombudsman. What can this per-

sondo to help me?
Child Support Ombudsmen

are oneof a number of avenuesof
assistanceoffered by the Attorney
GeneralsChild Support Division.
Recognizingeachcustomer'sright

to prompt and courteous assis-

tance, the Child Support Division

inwiiiim

implemented ir, 1999 a number of

initiatives to provide ua'itv ser

vice a.id timeh information to tlv
parent; and children of Texas
These incl"ded the Ombudsman
Program, toll free numbers for
Ohtatnit.g child suppoit ini rma-tio.- i

. and an interactive website
The Ombudsman Program estab
'irhed a uniform processof recciv

ing. resobmg and trackmekm.i

plaints. Hie Child Support
CustomerOndmdman. head
quhrtersd in the State Of lice m

A us'in, overseesthe progiam and
servesas the final arbiter in prob-

lems that cannotbe resolvedat
lower levels. Every field office has
an Ombudsman,as doeseachof

the eight regional offices.
Complaints are directedto the
Ombudsmanin the appropriate
field office, then are forwarded to

the RegionalOmbudsmanor to

the State Office if the problem
persists.

The Ombudsman is not
responsiblefor respondingto gen-

eral inquiries, suchas requestsfor
services,casestatus,caseaction,or

generalor financial information,
but only handles complaints
regardingservicesprovided by the
Child Support Division. These
complaintsmust be in writing and
should be sent to the field office
currently handling the child sup-

port case. Customerswho lodgea
complaint by telephone or in per-

son will be provided with a Child
Support Complaint Form to com-

plete and return tothe field office.

The formmay also be downloaded
from the Child Support sectionof
our Web site at

M
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www.oag .tate tx us. ot the com-

plaint may besubmitteddirectly
via interne

All complaints are document-

ed on !hc child suj ,ort computer

sstemand tracked to ensure a

timely response Fach complaint

is carefully investigated through
discussions with the customer and

any other parties mvohed. and
('trough reseatcl. of computet
teeords and files A record is

ma ntamei) n cai h complaint,
doc'imcn'mi! die name of the
complainant,d 'tc Hie complain:
was received, natureot the eom

plaint, name of each person con
tacted in relation to the complaint,
and a summary of the resultsof
the revie or investigation. The
customer is provided witn updates
every 60 days, ad necessary,until
the complaint has beenresolved,
then is notified bgalnuptn resolu-

tion The time required to resolve;

a complaint may vary depending
upon the circumstances.The com-

plaint proccsbbegins immediately
upon receipt of a written com-

plaint in the field office, and staff
work diligently to resolvethe com-

plaint asquickly aspossible.
Sensitive information regard-

ing complaints remainsprivate, in

accordancewith state and federal
law. For more information on the

OmbudsmanProgramand child

support servicesoffered by our
office, visit our Web site at
www.oag.state.tx.us. Customers
canalso contact the Child Support
Division by calling

and can reacha local field office
by calling the number listed in
their localphonedirectory.
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6th Annual Big WheelsDeliver
Meals: Sonicpartnerswith Mechon Wheel

It is that me of veai againl
On f nday June 14th Lubbock
Meals on Wheels will have tnc
Hig Wheels Deliver Mals pro
motion This event is done m

cooperation with Sonic
Restaurants Pn this dav. Uxal
ceiebnt'csvolunt' et hen lunch
limit to dcliti a Meals on
Wiicc.s route and .lie chau!
(cured on the routes in classic
ea; It is a ticat .ot o"r iccipi
en.s to be Msited bv t'icse
"important" people,sec the ( 1'
time cars, and enjoy a special
lunch of a "Sonic" hamburger
and fries.

Lubbock Mealsor Wheels
servesmealsto over 500 kti&e-boun- d,

elderly, afid disabled
people eachweekday.We have
36 routes with 6-- 12 stfips on
eachroute. 'Hie dri"erjfeid vol- -

GovernmentAccessChannel
Wins8 TlTOA Awards

The City oJLubbock gov-

ernment accesschannel,Cox
Cable Channel6, won eight
TATOA awards today during
the annualconference,of the
Texas Association of
TelecommunicationsOfficers
and Advisors in Austin.

Cox Cable Channel6 (LCN-6- ),

which is part of the City of
Lubbock Public Information
Office, took hometwo first place
awards; four second place
awardsand three third place
awards.

In the educationalinstru-
ctionaltraining category,
Lubbock placed first with a
training video for first respon-der-s

handling suspectedanthrax-contaminat- ed

mail. The video
was produced in partnership
with the HealthDepartment,
Fire Departmentand Police
Departmentafter the September
11 terrorist attacksand subse-
quentanthraxletters.

In that samecategory, the
City's training video on forgery
placedsecond andan education-
al video on the Ports-to-Plai- ns

project garneredthe third place
award.

In the magazine format divi-

sion, Well City, a monthly show
hostedby Mary Croyle of the
Health Department won first

presentsthe

Friday,May iTfff

untcers will leave fro n thei.
assignee'5 nic rtcstairanthxa
tion between 10:45 ar.d 1 1 (M)

p m , cacti route requiresab ut

one hour to dehver After the
d?liverv. all Jrivc s a ,tl celcbrt
ties are invited to the Meals on
Wheelsoffie--c for a e rnpltmen

tatv lunch also pnuided h

Sonn
I his e crt is a meat pto

motion fi t Meals on Wheels"
mission and olunte(r oppottu
nities As a local "Big Wheel"
we need yout p;: ticipation in

this project. It would require-abou-t

two hours of your valu-

able time on Friday, June 14.

from 1&30 a.m. until your route
is completed?nd you have
joined us for lunch.

PleaseRSVP at 792-797- 1

by May 31st

place. In that samedivision,
Parksand PeopleReport placed
second andCity Magazine
placedthird.

Parks andPeople Report is
hosted by Kay Miller of the.
Parks and Recreation
Department.City Magazine is
hosted by Jim Green of the
Public Information Office.

In the communityeventcov-

eragecategory, LCN-- 6 placed
second with a show about
Santaland. The final second
place award was in the overall
excellence in government pro-
gramming category.

Lubbock competedwith sis-

ter cities such as Irving,
McAllen, Piano, McKinney,
Denton, Fort Worth and San'
Antonio. Only the City of Irving,
which won 12 awards, took
home more awards than
Lubbock.

Sandy Glass, public
Information Manag6r, said, "It's
exciting to be recognized byour
peers for the work we do.
Governmentaccessprogram-
ming is a growing field, and we
are proud to be among the
industry leadersin Texas."

Public Information staff
membersinclude Jim Green,
Tom Goolsby, Mike Robles, Liz
Paulkand Mary Gonzales.

-

(No Festival
rTil 5 JBn81 Admission)

FREE Shopping Day

Lubbock
Employers
Remain
Optimistic

' n a national bas:s.
employersexpeet to merease
then luting actiit during the
Minimi i months,exlendi-- g the
sieadv progress towaiJ icco
er List seen 11 the second
quaiter ("urrcnt icsints indi
cate 2 7,, of funs interviewed
lutein' to staff un. 8 anticipate
reducing personnel levels and1

59 foresee no changes.The
remaining 6 are uncertain of,
their pians.

Manpower inc. conducts
the Employment Outlook
Survey in tne U.S. on a quarter-
ly basis, it r a measurementof
employersl intentions to
increaseor decreasethe perma-
nent workforce, and during its
26-ye-ar liistory has beena sig-

nificant indicator of employ-
ment trends. The survey Is
basedon telephone interviews
with nearly 16,000public and
private employers in 477 U.S.
markets.

Job prospectscontinue to
be bright in the Lubbock area
for the summermonths,accord-
ing to the latest Employment
Outlook Survey, releasedtoday
by ManpowerInc.

The quarterly poll of local
firms reveals that 27 plan to
increase their staffs during the
JulyAugustSeptemberperiod,
while 7 foreseereductions.
Another 63 will stay at cur-

rent levels and 3 remain
uncertain.

"Three months ago the,
demand for workers was
expectedto be strong," said
Cheryl Foster of Manpower,
when 37 reported hiring
intentions and 3 foresawthe
need to trim personnel.A year
agoat this time theoutlook was
fair, as 10 said they would
add workers arid 3 predicted
cutbacks."

In the third quarter, job
postingsare plannedin durable
and non-durab-le goods manu-
facturing, wholesaleretail
trade,educationand public
administration.Staff reductions
lie aheadin transportationpub-
lic utilities. Expectationsare
mixed in services.

yON SORED BYl1

Qvr iiraocK, Sc.
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Editorials Comments Opinions

Los AngelesTimesEDITORIAL

PictureThis!
An Inuit boy was askedoncehow he thought the world leakedai Jbfctt days.The chiM, who'd never
beenoff the Arctic tiradraexceptvia satelliteTV, thought an instantand replied,"Everything back
then wasblack andwhite."

Imageshavealways beenpowerful in the humanmind,where they were forcedto residein the individ-tttfltmafmati-

until piMtopaphy developmentaOowedimagesharing and raanipuiiitkn. Imagine
bow historymight differ if Josephof Nazareth,ChristopherCbhanbtsior BeaFratikHn portageda
Polaroid Would the Thirty Years War or slaveryhavelastedsolong with photo coverage?Would
AhrthI-jKXjt- a beelectedv4th'Weoof hfa
Aaa"dMevervonerlywafcdiatt

How, It Metns,MW
tut to neeto a
IWMM

of
knotty i

burning. the as buDrt I

political ifnpuctarid daplungingatpeaceful risk
ntnijint a

Huiina. iraaetjemar imaues uisir
replity dwmui&d withm tiraof tit tragedy, pentagon Pennsylvaniasites, devoidof

frames;Itnjer morem ouruiauttl Then, the imtje of a handcuffed,hoodedlft'Jban
Memberktweliruj beforeU.S.guardsignited internstional debatepn U.S. prisonerpoHoHr

Theltauttinglilm footagein late 2000 of a Palestinianboy in Lraeu gunfire and theboy'sdeath
in Us father armsmayactually haveshownPalestiniangunfire,heavilyedited later, accordingto a

on Germany'sARD-T-

Theworld saw imagesof week'sattemptedescapeby a Korean family into theJapaneseconsulate
in Shenyang,China,and theirpigtailed daughtercrying in terror asChinesepolice in. Those
imagesexistonly becauserefugeeadvocatesinvited a Japanesecameramanto a reservedhotel room
overlooking the compound.Dozensof suchescapeshaveoccurredfor months.Only now, with prt-pknn- ed

imagesof a little girl dressedin pink, havecalls for actionmounted.

Americanslong dgo grewsavvy imagesin ads.The unansweredquestionis: ourability
process, pat split-seco- nd political images in a largercontextkept pacewith the of
technologyandproponentsto produceand them andus?There no clear of yet.

Editors
SOUTHWESTDIGEST

Gentlemen:
I

Thanksfor theexcellent editori-
al by both

and Mr. Pattersonon
page 6 of your May 2nd issuestress-
ing the importance of voting, espe-
cially for minority populations.

PleasenoteDave NcNeely'sdis-

cussionin the April 21st issueof my
home town newspaper. The Wise
County Messenger (copy enclosed)
of the racial and ethnic breakdown
of theApril 9th runoff election vote
in Texas.

I believe this information
help you from now till November
4th in urging your rendersto register
to and to stay inform! and
emphasizingto themtheimportance
of cooperation' between the Black
and Hispanic minorities in Lubbock
andthroughoutTexas.

As a concernedAnglo, I realize
we (who areconcerned!) are also a
minority in Texas.BUT, if we three
minorities work togetherandget out
the vote, ' we will be the BIG
MAJORITY in Texas,in November,
and can conditions for the
batter throughoutTexasand the U-S--

Sincerely,

Tom Burtis

LCU New
StudentLeaders

LUBBOCK, TX-M- ay, 10,
2002 The Student Senate of
flfffpjr Christian Universityheld

stationsnoteily for to executive
oflhasfs lor (fee 309012003 acsiooi

eo taeae stuaeots. campaign
sjkfatamwefSBveoui
tMiiscNoaaniiieoutehi

New officersfar the 2002-- 2

yearare:

it,

reel imarafe3itetoesof the Horth Korean reftiasc fanettytrv

jBrilimmea theHhitttabtirt Soanislisoldier a

toped purpose.Police tiwl y j

51fl,W,er from napalmor starvingAfrican ahfld

ins vvona wasn were aeemeasonowermi
The and iesrrag

btekgrottad.
mtense

caught

idsxamamcy

last
moved

about Has to
questionand ability

manipulate image that

The

comments

would

vote

change

Elects

32.000,000

Americanswish

they weren'there.

It's a stateso vastyou can

travel from the Atlantic to

the Pacific andneverleave

it behind. So enormousthat

it touchesoneout of every

Itven families in America.

So huge that it embraces

one out of everysix children

n America and holds

them in its cruel grip.

A. id with a populationof

32 million, ifs the saconrT

largeststate in the nation.

It1! the statsof poVfty in

America, And though many

peoplelivs hertfi it doesn't

leal likt home.

POVERTY.
Aasrai'i iirfsilM tUU.

Catholic Campaign '.rifor Human Development :mml
MOO 41-4243

www.povtrtywa org

President-- Brandon Coffee. a
senior Pre-Dentist-ry major from
Pampa,TX

vice President-- Derek Kester,
a sophomore Bible major from
Aztec,NM

Secretary-Monic-a Witchcr, a
seniorPre--Physical Training major
from Watertown,SD

Treasurer-- Daniel Clayton, a
junior Youth and Family Ministry
major from Bowie, TX

Secretary of Cultural
Diversity-Anthon- y Favors, ajunior
Youth and Family Ministry major
from Gkndak, AZ

National

COMMISSION CAN HEIir NORTH EAST LUBBOCKi THIS N THAf is very p'easodw.th the new
COMMISSION parsedby the Lubbock City Councill on last week.. This N THAT wasan initiative on Ute

part of ti e new mayor MAhC MCDOl JGAL who is very much concededabout all pf ts of the CITY
OF LUBBOCK . . and wants to do something about bringing all partsof the city on the same p&ge... He
makes it perfectly clear that it doesn'tmake good sensefor any part of the city to be left out...There ....
MAYOR MCDOUGAL. . will appoint a chairman of this commission . .. plus two members with thecity
couooHmembors.... naming a memberof this commission .... According to tbheMayorf ... th'scommission wtfl
beexpectedto brtngtheirfindings backto the city council before...DECEMBER 31 , 2002... Just think 'or mo,e
than .... FIFTEEN YEARS this idea hasbentalked about .... andnow .... here Is an opportunity .. finely
.... to. all areas of the city to be on the same page ... No doubt atjput It .... NORTH AND EAST
LDBBOCK... haverit all that the areasneed., . but that Is in the past and hopefully with this ... COM-
MISSION somethingwifl happenwlXch wHI benefit the entire ctiy... THIS N THAT .... it hoping this NINE
MEMBER COMMISSION . .. Twfl can for a ... . FEASIBILIY STUDY. wnfch wi!i oh the complete picture
of what exists tn theseareasof our city.... Bopefufty .... the frtdings wil of greetskifflceoce .... unr things wfl
beganto move in the right tfrectkXi....No doubt aboutft .... Lubbock cantgrow moreto the South .... bufthere
are many .... GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES in North and EastLubbock.,. So let's stay tune for some good
things to happenIn .... NORTH AND EAST LUBBOCK.... Now it hp.s beena long time corntno .... but hopeful-
ly .... thereIs HELP ON THE WAYI

GOOD OPPORTUNITY! THISN THAT .... hadan opportunity last to add.seethe WEST TEXAS HOME
BUILDERS ASSOCIATION and found them . . . : tt least100 of them .... to be very receptive to what was
discussedon tha topic .... OPPORTUNITIES IN EAST LUBBOCK-...- . THIS N THAT .... has learnedtaut it
makes.... GOOD SENSE .... to carry the messageto who me willing to hearaboutit.... Hopefully ... this
organization will help us tell tab story of whatexistsin EAST uUBBOCKI

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: EAST LUBBOCK is on Ihe WOVE so let's not GIVE UP because
thereIs HELP ON THE WAYI

BETHEL MEN TOOK CHARGEI THIS N THAT ...observed...end evenhpjped... themon of BETHEL AFRICAN
METHODIST EOPISCOPAL CHURCH ..prepareaver tasty....MOTH EFTS DAY DINNER....ast Sundayafter-
noon for more than....ONE HUNDRED PEOPLE ...who filled theA. W.WILSON FELLOWSHIP HALL...The
ladles were loafed but most of all the men of Bethel did a wonderful job in proving that ... MEN CAN WORK
TOGETHER....and the outcomeis one in which all involved are mo3t appreciative. No doubt aboutit ....here
weremany more menin thecommunity . ..who did the same but it wasjsutwonderful to seethe MEN OF
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPALCHURCH pitch in for something
good and long lasting....congrats....Bethel men!

BACK TO MAE SIMMONS PARK WITH JUNETEENTHI THIS N THAT ... is glad to seethe annual ..JUNE-TEET- H

CELEBRATION...returnback ....MAE SIMMONS PARK .... as it ahsbeenuntil lastveer. There'snoth-
ing like being back in theparkwhere there is openspaceand everyonecanprtldpatg...Solook to last year
....beginning on the parking lot of the UNITE SUPERMARKET. on ParkwayDrive if you want to get
involved with this year'sprogram ...then call ... 762-361-2 andadvise.

WHO WILL BE --MAN & WOMAN OF THE YEAR?- - THIS N THAT .... advisesyou to startgetting readyfor the
annual.... MAN ft WOMAN OF THE YEAR .... which is sponsoredeachyearby the ... LUBBOCK ALUMNAE
CHAPTER OF DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY, INC.;.. Get Involved with this annulal eventwhich wlll 'be
held next month at Mae SimmonsCommunity Center....THIS N THAT salutes the.... SORORS
of Delta who works hard for this eventeachyearl

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
NationalAdvertising Representative)

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas

' and .fiasfevjf rAfew
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat it believes
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regardtoparty politics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America-n People.

We may becritical of some thingsthatarewritten, but, at leastyou
will havethe satisfactionof knowingtheyaretruthful andto thepoint.

People will react to that which is precise,andwe wilt publish these
articlesaspreciselyand factually asis humanlypossible. We will also
give credit andrespectto those who aredoing good things for the
LubbockAreaandthepeople. We will be critical of thosewho am not
doingas theyhavesaidtheywould, andthis, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for Information concerningthis newspaperor anyother matter
that Is of concern to you. "

This is nota propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermade to educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorials are not
necessarily the opinions of tha publisherseditors or those of the
advertkers. Commentsandpictures are welcomebut the publishers
are not responsible to return articles unless a ietf-addrass-ad

envelope Is submitted. All notices must,be paid In advance. Story
deadline is 12 p.m. Monday. Advertisementdeadline Is Monday 5
p.m. theweekofpublication.

MemberA.O.I.P. (Assault on Illiteracy Program)
" A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00 per year $35.00 a year
Award
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StudentRecordSpecialist

The Upward Bound Programs of Texas Tech
University invites applicationsfor Student
RecordSpecialistCompletionof high schoolor equiv-

alent. Three years of progressively data
entryretrieval, or recordkeepingexperience. Possess
good oral and written communicationskills; knowl-edg-e

of 'computer; word pr6cessing-an-d ' Hata ' entry
experience.Duties 'includegreeting1visitors 'preparing
mailouts, correspondenceand packets; scheduling
appointments and maintaining calendars. Online
application available at www.personnel.ttu-ed-u or
contacttheTexasTech University Personnel
DnpartmentiRoom 143;
Drane Hall. (806)742-385-1.

Jobline: (806)742-221-1.

EEOAAADA
Institution.Req.443

CS5

Legal Notice
Requestfor Qualification!:

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
MATERIALSMETHODS TESTING AND INSPECTIONS

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCES BUILDING

The ItexacTfech Univewity System
Lubbock. Tbxas

ProjctNo. 97.31

Submit Statementof Qualifications to:

Ms. JeanCarlton
Manager of Construction Contrwlin

Office of Facilities Plsnnin; QmstmeUon
TexaslechUnivorwty System

Administntion BuikMnj
15tb sadAkron

E BMsmeoL Room 5
Lubbock. Tex 79409-201-4

By Thursday.May 16, 2002. 3:00 PM(CST) Ha. SvbfwsjXMt will be
publicly read in Room 8 of theAtknirudnnioa BuiiiKaf . ISA sadAkron at tbt

tune. Responsesreceivedafter cloig time will benamed
unopened.Responsesmay not be wiUxJmwn witfain sixty (S0)days after

theopening date.

TexasTech intendsto designandconstruct 127,810sq. ft.

Experimental SciencesBuilding In Lubbock. TX wan total project budget
of $36,997,000.Interestedfirms should submit ramrxvhen&iveStatement

of QualificaUonsafter reviewing the Requestfor Qualifications

The RHQ and furtherinformation canbe obtained by accessingtheTexas
Marketplaceat

hap:eabdtbpC.Staie.U.ul380scy.Cfm
GSC ClassItem No 923.3ryf

TexasTechreservesthe right to acceptor reject any or all Reaponset
endto waive any andall frwwaltfff

The TexasTech Univewky SystemnanEtjuil Opirtuniry Empk vw a
ait Historically Uaaaanaasddtisiaeeeesassessoeniasito participate.

AdditKMml infransslitai nr tawatfcms lasjsidini the UrtflHuf Pry
QiiaJifirarkwi ahotild hr arMrweiifl tn aV TexasTecaHaiveisiiy Hyarw

PnaectManagerPauloPanes(8u6.742-311- r Fas(aQ6-742-224-
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The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Herd For You

the newspaperc' today with and ideals foi the 90'sandbeyondl
our weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the peopte.in mind

since "977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
mfBs asingle issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrltion

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair

GLYNN

M OPlGAN

&

1 4t4AVenue L

RUFUS

Handyman

you

"ARTINEZ

UMROm

ServiceCenter
Your Mtetietln & BFGoodrich Daater.

Break& ComptersAuto Service.

Lubbock, Texas

Zip.

Unlroyal,

(806) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymaafor almostany kind ofwork;

j0miMem carpenter,yardman; cleanup--

haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,
iMftlolng, cut lots, burglarybars fencerep

painting,photography,and manymor5
T T VSA XVllXjg VYJllU O WUkUU);M .

5 4,
TVTo ffh rt.it r "RUooaH Uon4BH'M'i

Call Billy B. J. Morrison
80S762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low income.
Bring the New Year with someoneyou cantrust and
afford. Will mow, paint, tile floors and walls, formica
work, small plumbing and electrical work, acoustic
and sheetrock,concreteand carpentry. Will even run
errandsfor you you can't get out. If there
something we forgot, just ask. Maybe with God's
will, will know how fix it.

Call A. J.
Cell Phone (806) 789-052- 2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059- 4.

Hair Style
CompleteHair Styling

For Men& Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762-X89-7 744-505- 0

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

MARY

We work by appointmentonly
Booth RentalsAvailable

I NeedBarbers

ifimd Ad

J

Ml

in

if is

we to

12

Covenant
Heahh9ystem "

For employment information
contact

HwnauR9ttrrt
40H-22- nd Place, Suite 9

LubbocK, Tx
,ob Line 7265283

BqMri Oppc-ftMk- jr luiptojtr

RentalProperty

Ofo SOS762-S87-7

Fax 806767-992-1

Mobile 8064385091

Rental
HtLL

ProfessionalServices

W Hour

HeatingandAir

Ph:

State
BOO

Rember

"Affordable Propartf8"
STfPHANtE PrertdeflL

2412 Cedar
Texas79404

StenocaH
a division of

Pagers

CedoterPhones
Two-W- Ro
VoieeKteM

Ave

Lubbock RadioPacing Service, Irtc

12 Off setup fee on
'Pager or
Service with this ad

16th & Ave J. TX
www.sfenocall.com

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
AC & Refrigeration

(806)745-545-6

License:
(TACL 1472)

Lubbock,

Answering

762-081-1

Lubbock,

CharlesPinks

GREAT NEWS: Peoplewith

diabetes Medicarepays for diabetes

testing supplies.You'veseenus onTV.

Liberty Medjcal Supply-- Satisfaction

Guaranfeed!Call toll-fre- e:

This SpaceIs
ReservedForYour Ad

For Detailscall
762-361-2

2pfle2eni ft. HhHK- -

Pharmacy

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

mono tmr. CKtM 4

SENIOR CmZCNSDISCOUNT
MEDICAID

0NEmCDflUQS
C0MPENAT!ON
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719AvenueA or

STOP about how you can,'t

getHIV AIDS and other
diseases,and find out

how you can!

Community Outreach
1409 23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas79405
(806) 744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education FreeConfidential Tfcstinf
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling DailySupportGroup
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours of
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlaceFromTheInsideOutl"
Look for Our Ad on page12 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

Automotive Service

Walter
Johnnie

Lubbock,

765-53- 1 7G5-756-0

vvorrying

sexually
transmitted

lit

Operation:

Walter'sAutomotive
Overhauls, Air Conditioning

All work guaranteed. All Models,Car ahafrocks. ,. ;

JamesWhite
White
Jones

1709 E. 5th Street
TX 79403

1

Tune-up- Brakes,

Makes,

(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1 966
Same Professional Service

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th St. Lubbock,TX

(806) 749-303-6

FoodGasStore
OPEN 7 DAYS A

allfl Kings a
4 FOOD-GA- S

EAST 1TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King llvd.
Lfrt ua bayour. Lottery Haadquartart

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Location to serveyou better:

19th & MLK &

.i..iMi. 34th & Ave P

-

- 3

WincCcrest stacado
Have the Hf tyie you deserveit an WprdsjMi priotil

M2ille

I

,
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anemergency,
whatmattersmost?
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lb Completethe Unfinished Work
of Dr. Martin LutherKing Jr.

Does it really matter that UMC has die region's only

Level I Trauma Center?OrWestTexas'only Bum Unfcr

Or a wing teemcf specialistson-si- te 24 hoursa day?

You bet It dot. But its not how we treatinjuries that mattersmost
W how we treat people, "four besthopeIt here- UMC.

: ; .' ; m um you comenm.

i

spmmrof the2002Vatican Exhibit
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m wJatonday 7:00 om

Caspiar

Official

VATICAN I

The Next Stage

Nothinghelps
community

teamwork.
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For light hauling, treeMmming, yard
pd alley restoration,and cleanup

CALL JIM at 744-070- 8

We .Work Hard For The Money.

May God Bless You andKeepYou!
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Deaths of Mexicanwomen
raiseneedfor betterworking
conditionsandsecurity
YoUmda Chavez Leyva

Since 1993,270 women have
been murderedand another450
have disappeared in Ciudad
Juatrz,Mcxico,a city located across
the border from El Paso, Texas.
Many havebeenrapedand mutilat-

ed. Their bodies havebeen found in
the deserton theoutskirts of Ciudad
Juarezor in the central part of town.
Poorwomen areespecially vulnera-

ble to being targeted.
Ciudad Juarez is like many

Mexican border towns. Since the
mid-1960- s, hundreds of foreign-owne- d

plants, called maquiladoras,
have movedto the city, drawn by
tax incentives and low wages.
About 80 percent of the factories,
are U.S. -- owned.The maquiladoras
employ approximately 200,000
workers in the of more than 1

million. About 70 percentof the
maquiladora workers are women,
some of whom earn as little as $4 a
day. 7

Eachyear, thousands women
move to Juarezin searchof jobs.
What they find insteadIs low wages

and the feeling of terror and vul-

nerability.
Many of the women who have

turned up dead worked in these
U.S.-owne-d companies.

In the past several months, the
murders have gained international
attention. The State
Department'sHuman Rights office,
the United Nations and Amnesty
International have all made state-

mentsprotestingthelack police
action in solving the murders.

Last December,a network of
more than 300 organizafonsinitiat-

ed a national campaign,"Stop the
Impunity: No More Killings." The
campaign's leadership denounced
what they characterizedas inade-
quate police work the murders
and disappearances-- Jp n recent
press conferenc they asked for the
creation of a bilateral commission to
investigate the murders.

On Feb. 11, Chihuahua
GovernorPatricio Mwtinez Garcia
said thathe would seekassistance
from the United Nations as well as
from internationalpolice agentsto
solve thesemurders.

Mexican women's rights
activists and the families of the

murdered women have called atten-

tion to the murders ofMexican
women for years.Their pleashave
uy often remainedunheard by gov-

ernment officials and law- - enforce-

ment agencies. In fact,
officials have often blamed the

victims, saying the women were
wearing .provocative.clothing or
suggestingthat theyoung women
ran away with boyfriends. In reality,
many of the women werekilled on
the way home from late-nig- ht shifts
at the maquiladoras.

feminist organization, Grupo
Ocho de Marzo de Ciudad Juarez,
keeps a list of the dead women. The

. stories are shocking.
Some, like Amparo Guzman, a

teen-age- d woman found strangled to
death on April 2,2000, moved to
Juarezin search of a better life.
Guzman came from Veracruz,
Mexico, three months earlierand
worked in a maquiladora.

Others victims remain name-

less, like the woman
found in a plastic bag in October
1994.

The Coalition on Violence
Women and Families on the

Border recently joined in the
demands for justice for 'he dead
women.The coalition, which con-

sists of women'sorganizations
both sidesof the border, labor union
activists, university professorsand
students and religious
leaders.expressedoutrage that the
murders have continued unabated
for almosta decade.

Yol-Itzm- a Aguirre, a history
student at the University Texas at
El Paso,expressedthe coalition's
views this way. "Let me remind you
that our heartshaveno border and
our blood crossesno river, We could
chose the cowardly way out, which
is to close our eyes and continue
ignoring the situation, or we could
be strong, have courage and fight."

It is time that we took a stand in
defense of the women of Ciudad
Juarez.

Yolanda Chavez (accent overa)
Leyva is a historian at the
University of Texas at El Paso,
where she specializes in border and
Mexican-America- n history. She can
be reachedat nipo&rHXgressive-org-.
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AOIP it ao atganimation engagedin an overall approach to affcfessatog the root causeof all ills among Black Miiularly suited nununtic AOlfS overall objective, via uuk audition, u to begin
immediately to transform the discrete within Black America, through pnoVtBSttthng 'logMhoracU," into a Shining Oasis of hope that all therein will not only be motivated to learn andbecomsuapductiveparts of our wonderful
coonouuutiea,butalso(bare will be leas desireto abandonsupport for --led organiiartnasthathave openedeconomirand otherdooik Black-owne- d professional entities, Black chinches, etc. T
By iandtnately integrating die communities and socialand otherinstitutions deveioped by (andfor) otheratnnk groups, AOIP hi a redempuve mission of completing work of Or. Martin LutherKing k." tie jnforaiatioaluted
below about your organization should, asbest be focused on what your group k doing to bah) rorsfjeteri that "unfinished work."
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